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LANDLORD COOPERATION PROGRAM 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

This document sets forth the amended mandatory terms and condi  ons for the Landlord Coopera  on 
Program (“LCP”) applicable to the fi ling of liens on proper  es for unpaid tenant bills. You should read these 
mandatory terms and condi  ons carefully before you accept them. You must agree to and accept all of the 
mandatory terms and condi  ons of the LCP in order to par  cipate in the LCP. Those property owners who 
provide full and complete coopera  on and compliance with the LCP will not be subject to the placement of 
liens on registered proper  es which are tenant-customer occupied during the term of the LCP. The deter-
mina  on of whether a property owner has provided full and complete coopera  on and compliance with 
the LCP shall be made solely by PGW, in its reasonable discre  on, and PGW will not be required to consider 
the eff ect of any such determina  on on a property owner’s real property interests.

I. REGISTRATION 
A. The property owner must provide all informa  on requested in the on-line LCP enrollment process. 
B. The property owner must update registered informa  on within ten (10) days of a change in such 

informa  on. 
C. LCP protec  ons will apply only to the specifi c proper  es registered, not to all proper  es owned by 

an owner. 
D. Property owners shall not register their own residence, or proper  es for which the owner is the 

PGW customer of record. 
E. Owners must keep confi den  al all registra  on numbers and passwords provided by PGW, and are 

solely responsible for misuse of a registra  on number and/or password. 

II. LIEN POLICY 
A. Property owners who enroll and provide full and complete coopera  on with the terms and condi-

 ons of the LCP, as determined by PGW, will be protected from liens on registered rental proper  es 
during the term of the LCP program. Property owners who fail to register or fail to provide full and 
complete coopera  on will be subject to lien(s) for the full amount of all unpaid gas bills. No retro-
ac  ve LCP protec  ons shall be provided for those who fail to register prior to the accumula  on of 
unpaid, lienable bills.

B. If a security deposit is held by PGW for a registered property, such deposit will be used to off set any 
amount subject to lien. 

C. If budget bills are unpaid, an owner will be subject to lien only for the budget billings due and unpaid.

III. ACCESS TO PROPERTY 
A. The registered owner must ensure that PGW has prompt and  mely access to meters in registered 

proper  es when such access is requested by PGW via email for any reason, including but not limited 
to shutoff  or turn-on of service, meter maintenance, performance of a leak survey, or for other safety 

1  In all of the examples and throughout this document, the term “owner” shall mean either the actual owner or an agent designated by the owner in the registra  on 
process to act on behalf of the owner for these purposes. However, even if an agent has been designated, the owner retains responsibility for compliance with the 
terms of the LCP.
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or opera  onal reasons. When an owner fails to provide PGW with access to a meter in a registered 
property within the  me period required by PGW, such failure will be viewed as a lack of coopera  on 
and the owner’s status as an LCP par  cipant, and the protec  ons aff orded therein, shall terminate 
immediately. The determina  on whether an owner has provided  mely access to a meter shall be 
made solely by PGW, in its reasonable discre  on.

For example, access must be provided by a registered owner in accordance with the below: 
1. Customer Requested Shutoff s: When a customer of record who is a tenant requests a shutoff , PGW 

will follow the process as outlined below: The registered owner will receive email no  fi ca  on from 
PGW informing them that their tenant has requested a shutoff . If the registered owner has an 
exis  ng owner revert rela  onship with PGW for the specifi c premise, the owner will become the 
customer of record for the premise and may arrange for a physical shut off  of service in accordance 
with PGW procedures. Registered property owners can set up an owner revert rela  onship for spe-
cifi c premises by calling the PGW customer service center and reques  ng to speak with a represen-
ta  ve. If the registered owner does not have an exis  ng owner revert rela  onship with PGW for the 
specifi c premise at the  me of the shutoff  request, the subsequent process will diff er depending 
on current PGW opera  onal prac  ce. Service will either be shut off  or the account will be closed in 
PGW’s computer billing system and monitored for usage.  

 In any event, when the gas service is le   on at the property, the usage will be monitored and if it 
exceeds PGW’s threshold usage amount, PGW will no  fy the registered property owner via email 
that they must do one of the following within ten (10) days of the date on the no  fi ca  on: 
(a) keep the gas service on by se   ng up an account in the owner’s name for the relevant 

property eff ec  ve as of the date of the next actual meter reading obtained through the 
automated meter read system. The owner will become the customer of record for the 
property and may arrange for a physical shut off  of service in accordance with PGW 
procedures; 

(b) inform PGW that a person is now living in the property; or 
(c) request that service be shut off  in accordance with PGW procedures and law.

 If the registered property owner does not respond to the original email no  fi ca  on within ten (10) 
days of the date on the no  fi ca  on, a new account will be set up in the owner’s name (owner re-
vert) for the property as of the eleventh day a  er the date of the email no  fi ca  on. The owner will 
become the customer of record for the property and may arrange for physical shut off  of service 
in accordance with PGW procedures. If the registered property owner requests a service shut off , 
the billing account will be reverted into the owner/landlord’s name un  l the required PGW request 
form is properly completed and submi  ed to PGW. PGW will then direct the registered owner via 
email to schedule an appointment to provide access for the shut off  within ten (10) business days. If 
the registered owner does not provide a properly completed PGW request form or does not sched-
ule an appointment within ten (10) business days, then the account revert into the owner/land-
lord’s name will remain in eff ect un  l further necessary ac  on is taken. If the registered property 
owner no  fi es PGW within ten (10) days of the date on the no  fi ca  on that there is someone living 
in the property, PGW will begin its user without a contract process in an a  empt to establish a new 
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account or physically shut the service off . If PGW does not receive a  mely applica  on for service 
from the occupant, PGW will a  empt to physically shut off  the service and will also contact the 
owner via email in order to gain access to the meter to complete this shut off . If the occupant does 
not provide access and the owner does not  mely provide access for the physical shutoff , a new ac-
count will be set up in the owner’s name (owner revert) for the relevant property, eff ec  ve as of the 
date of the shut off  no  ce, and such failure will be viewed as a lack of coopera  on and the owner’s 
status as an LCP par  cipant, and the protec  ons aff orded therein, shall terminate immediately. 

2. Meter Maintenance/Leak Surveys: PGW performs rou  ne meter maintenance and leak surveys. 
PGW will contact the customer of record in advance to set up appointments with the customer. If 
the technician is unable to contact the customer, or if the customer is unable to provide the tech-
nician with access to the meter loca  on, PGW will email the registered property owner and the 
property owner will provide PGW with  mely access to the meter loca  on at the property. 

3. Emergency Maintenance Work: Unscheduled work requiring immediate access is some  mes 
necessary. In these cases, PGW will not schedule an appointment in advance. PGW may a  empt 
to contact the customer and registered property owner if access is required,  me permi   ng. If 
the property owner is contacted, the property owner shall provide PGW with  mely access to the 
meter at the property. Depending upon the reason for which immediate access is required, PGW 
may have to force entry (e.g. breaking down a door) to make condi  ons safe. 

4. Non-Payment Shutoff s: Non-payment shutoff  work is scheduled the day of the shutoff . This allows 
for any payment that may have been made in advance of the shutoff  to be posted to the custom-
er’s account. If PGW is unable to gain access through the customer when arriving at the premise 
to be shutoff , the owner will be no  fi ed via email and the owner must schedule an appointment 
to provide access to perform this shutoff . 

B. Registered property owners shall assist PGW in obtaining property access by: 
1. Providing appropriate email addresses, and home, offi  ce and/or cell phone numbers to ensure 

eff ec  ve communica  on between PGW and the owner. 
2. Ensuring that the owner responds, within a reasonable amount of  me (not to exceed fi ve (5) 

business days), to PGW’s email reques  ng that the owner set up an appointment (in a 4 hour 
window of  me) to provide access, and meets with a PGW representa  ve at the property at the 
scheduled  me. At least fi  een (15) minutes prior to PGW’s arrival at the property for the sched-
uled mee  ng, PGW will call the owner on the phone number provided to PGW by the owner to 
inform the owner that the PGW representa  ve is in route to the property. 

3. Ensuring that there is no condi  on that would obstruct or prevent access to the meter or other 
PGW equipment.

This LCP is subject to termina  on by PGW. The terms and condi  ons of the LCP relevant to opera  onal 
issues may be reviewed and/or modifi ed or changed by PGW at any  me during the program. If any op-
era  onal modifi ca  on or change is material, PGW shall provide no  ce of such change on the registra  on 
website, and by e-mail to all registered property owners who provided PGW with an e-mail address. PGW 
shall determine in the reasonable exercise of its discre  on whether a registered owner has cooperated 
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and/or complied with the terms of the LCP. In the event an owner has not cooperated and/or complied 
with the terms of the LCP, PGW shall terminate the owner from the LCP and the protec  ons aff orded there-
in shall terminate. In no event shall PGW’s entry into the LCP, or PGW’s agreement with any owner under 
this LCP, or otherwise, be deemed an agreement by PGW to refuse/deny/shutoff  gas service to an applicant 
or customer. PGW policy is to comply with all laws and in no event shall PGW’s execu  on of this LCP be 
deemed otherwise. All liens shall be linked to premise gas usage. PGW is not responsible for protec  ng the 
confi den  ality of any password or registra  on number provided to a registrant. This LCP shall not apply to 
unregistered proper  es, proper  es for which the owner is PGW’s customer of record, proper  es which are 
owner occupied, and mul  -unit proper  es where the gas is not individually metered.

All informa  on provided through the LCP and on the LCP website is provided by PGW to provide property 
owners with informa  on per  nent to his/her/its property rights and obliga  ons, and should not be inter-
preted as per  nent to the obliga  on of any consumer/person other than the property owner. The informa-
 on provided through the LCP and on the LCP website is not provided for debt collec  on purposes. 

I agree to par  cipate in this LCP in good faith and to support the LCP program concepts.


